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(NAPSA)—This holiday season
you can show friends and family
you think they’re special in two
simple but heartwarming ways.
1. Don’t just send any old

card or gift. First, consider to
whom you are sending the greeting
card. Would they like to receive a
cute seasonal card or one with a
religious theme? Would they prefer
a traditional winter landscape or a
light-hearted Christmas image. Is it
for a friend or for family? Is the
recipient single or married with
children? Is the gift for a man or a
woman? Does it reflect their special
interests or lifestyle? If they’re busy,
a desk calendar could be useful. If
the gift is for a child, how about a
puzzle? Or maybe a birthday book
for the friend who always forgets
birthdays.

Next, get the kind that doubles
as a beautiful way to help others,
such as the cards, calendars,
wrapping paper, puzzles and
books featuring reproductions of
unique, original paintings created
by a group of special artists.
These are the Mouth and Foot

Painting Artists (MFPA). The
worldwide for-profit organization
is owned and run by its disabled
artists and enables them to earn
their living by selling direct to
the public.

One of those talented painters,
Mariam Paré, was recently on a
tour of North America demonstrat-
ing her mouth painting skills at
museums and art galleries and giv-
ing art classes to disabled children.
Paré became a quadriplegic

while an art student, when she
accidently took a bullet to the back
in gun crossfire at age 20. She then
retaught herself to paint again by
holding a brush in her mouth.
Today, her paintings reflect her

love of art and the freedom of
expression it brings to her life.
Her works have been exhibited
widely and can be found in nu-
merous private art collections.
While she was in New York,

she appeared on “The Today
Show” with Hoda Kotb and Kathie
Lee Gifford and presented them
with a portrait.
2. When you send the card

and gift, include a personal,
handwritten message. It doesn’t
have to be a whole Christmas let-
ter, though that can be delightful,
too. Just a personalized good wish
from you to yours that carries the
warmth of the season.

Available Online
If you’d like to purchase the

Mariam Paré card or select from a
wide range of other cards and
thoughtful gifts, visit the Mouth
and Foot Painting Artists website,
www.mfpausa.com or call (877)
MFPA-USA.

Greeting Cards And Gifts That Give Back

Mariam Paré painting the portrait
she presented to “The Today
Show” hosts, Hoda Kotb and
Kathie Lee Gifford.

“Xmas Baubles” mouth painted
by Mariam Paré. Now you can
send holiday cards like this,
reproduced from original art-
works created by her and her
fellow artists.

(NAPSA)—Small plates are an
ideal way to entertain friends—
especially on a Friday night after
a long week. The perfect menu
does not need to be complicated;
in fact, make it super simple by
serving easy-to-prepare foods
paired with a variety of wines.

Worldly Wines
Experiment and have fun tast-

ing wines from different wine-grow-
ing regions. Try Tempranillo from
Spain, Pinot Grigio from Italy, Mal-
bec from Argentina and Sauvignon
Blanc from New Zealand.

Heated Nuts and Olives
Choose two pretty bowls out of

the cupboard and fill one with
nuts that have been heated in a
dry pan and the other with heated
olives fancied up with some herbs.

A Variety of Cheeses
Be adventurous and select a

cow’s milk cheese, a goat’s milk
cheese and a sheep’s milk cheese.
Arrange them on a board and
serve with crackers or sliced
baguette.

Crunchy Crudité
For a little crunch and some-

thing healthy, too, some cucumber
spears, radishes, and carrot and
celery sticks will do the trick. Serve
them with a store-bought hummus
or green goddess dressing.

Savory and Sweet
Who doesn’t like a little savory

and sweet? Try wrapping pro-
sciutto around melon, figs or dates
stuffed with blue cheese.
For the pièce de résistance, you

can make this:

Baked Polenta with
Ripe Olive Peperonata
Prep Time: 15 minutes
Cook Time: 25 minutes

Ingredients You Need:
3 tablespoons olive oil,
divided

2 cups diced red onion
4 cups seeded, diced plum
tomatoes

¼ cup red wine vinegar
1 cup halved Lindsay® Ripe
Pitted Olives

2 cups diced Lindsay® Red
Roasted Peppers or
Lindsay® Sweet Cherry
Peppers or Lindsay®

Sliced Sweet Banana
Peppers

1 cup chopped fresh basil
1 (16-oz.) tube prepared
polenta, cut into 16 slices

Cooking Directions:
•Heat oven to 475° F.
•Heat 2 tablespoons of the

oil in heavy saucepan. Add red
onion and cook over medium-
high heat for 3 minutes.
•Add tomatoes and vinegar.

Reduce heat; sauté 5 minutes.
•Add olives, peppers and

basil; sauté 5 minutes.
•Season to taste with salt

and pepper if desired. Keep
warm.
•Meanwhile, brush remain-

ing 1 tablespoon oil over both
sides of polenta rounds. Place
on a large baking sheet coated
with cooking spray.
•Bake until golden brown,

about 6 or 7 minutes per side.
•Arrange polenta slices on

plates and portion olive mix-
ture on top.

Serve and enjoy! For more
tasty recipes, please visit www.
ilovelindsay.com.

The Perfect Small-Plate Party

More and more people are big on
having small-plate parties.

Holiday Joy And Beauty
(NAPSA)—This holiday season,

you can be helpful to the hungry
and give yourself or others a beau-
tifully packaged way to feel lovely.
That’s because purchasing cer-

tain holiday skin care products
means a donation to a hunger-
relief charity. Kiehl’s Since 1851’s
7th Annual Limited Edition Creme
de Corps Holiday Collection fea-
tures custom art created by award-
winning fashion designers Jeffrey
Costello and Robert Tagliapietra of
Costello Tagliapietra.

One hundred percent of Kiehl’s
net profits, up to $100,000 from this
limited edition collection, will help
Feeding America, the nation’s lead-
ing domestic hunger-relief charity.
Feeding America helps more than
46 million people through 60,000
food pantries and meal programs;
supports programs that improve
food security; educates the public
about the problem of hunger; and
advocates for legislation that pro-
tects people from going hungry.
Visit www.feedingamerica.org to
learn more.
The charitable collection includes:
•Creme de Corps, a nurturing

body treatment in 8.4 oz. and 16.9
oz., formulated with beta-carotene,
squalane and nurturing oils to leave
even dry skin soft, smooth and ele-
gantly hydrated.
•Creme de Corps Soy Milk &

Honey Whipped Body Butter: Lux-
uriously scented, it’s air-whipped
to restore, protect and soften skin.
•Hydration Essentials gift set

includes: Creme de Corps, Ultra
Facial Cleanser, Ultimate
Strength Hand Salve, Ultra Facial
Cream and Lip Balm #1.
In addition to freestanding

stores, Kiehl’s products are at
www.Kiehls.com/Costello-Tagliapietra,
(800) KIEHLS-2 and select spe-
cialty retailers.

+Adorably festive fashionable
characters adorn a skin care col-
lection gift set—and the net prof-
its go to feed the hungry.

(NAPSA)—Holiday retail sales
are expected to increase anywhere
between 3 and 4 percent during
the 2015 shopping season, accord-
ing to estimates by various experts
in the industry. That’s down
slightly from 2014 but higher than
the National Retail Federation’s
10-year average of 2.5 percent.
But before you pull out the plas-

tic credit cards this year, you should
take stock of your financial situa-
tion. That means getting a copy of
your credit report to gauge your
credit payment obligations before
the holidays. Consumers can get an
annual free copy of their credit
report from each of the three
nationwide credit bureaus: Equifax,
Experian and TransUnion. Go to
annualcreditreport.com.
“Better to review what you owe

currently before taking on addi-
tional debt that might be a strain
on your budget,” said Stuart K.
Pratt, president and CEO of the
Consumer Data Industry Associa-
tion. “Many consumers get caught
up in the holiday spirit and focus
on the many gifts and presents
they want to purchase for family
and friends. Then the bills start
arriving in January and along
with them realization that the
payments are due. Budgeting for
expenses based on an overview of
current credit obligations is a
much more responsible way to go
about it.”
Another benefit of reviewing

your credit report now is to check
to make sure everything is in order

before you hit the shopping mall. If
you see something in your report
that is wrong, then you will have
plenty of time to clear it up. Notify
the credit bureau if there is an
issue. They will send all the infor-
mation provided to them to the
appropriate lender and then let
you know what the resolution is.
Pratt noted that encouraging

consumers to get a copy of their
free credit report is part of a much
larger consumer initiative called
the National Consumer Assistance
Plan that the nationwide credit
bureaus have implemented. “With
only about a third of consumers
getting their free annual credit
report, our goal is to engage with
consumers and increase that per-
centage. Getting your credit report
is key to better understanding your
personal finances,” said Pratt.
Studies show that managing credit
and debt obligations is a key factor
in long-term financial security, he
noted. The campaign will roll out
over the next several years.

BeforeYou DoYour Holiday Shopping,
CheckYour Credit Report

You may enjoy holiday shopping
more if you first check how much
credit you have.
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(NAPSA)—For valuable informa-
tion about prescription medications,
from how to talk to your pharmacist
to how to get the best prices at the
pharmacy, download the FamilyWize
e-book: www.familywize.org/ebook.

* * *
Get a jump start on your Medi-

care Open Enrollment by calling
(800) 633-4227. Help is available
24 hours a day, including week-
ends. You can also visit a State
Health Insurance Assistance Pro-
gram (SHIP) counselor for free,
one-on-one, nonbiased Medicare
assistance or visit www.Medicare.
gov/contacts.

* * *
Returning soldiers are suscepti-

ble to opioid abuse—but they can
be helped, says the National Insti-
tutes of Health. For information on
opioid dependence and its treat-
ment, please visit www.recovery
ispossible.com.

* * *
Consuming small amounts of

vinegar—one to two tablespoons—
before a meal, such as in salad
dressing, can reduce high levels of
glucose in diabetics. For more

information on vinegar, including
studies, recipes and more, visit
www.versatilevinegar.org.

* * *
“Substance use disorder is not

a moral flaw or personal failing. It
is a complex brain illness, com-
monly associated with genetic and
biological factors,” said Martin
Rosenzweig, M.D., senior medical
director, Behavioral Solutions at
Optum. For further facts, visit
www.optum.com/recovery.

***
Home is not where you live but
where they understand you.

—Christian Morgenstern
***

***
Peace—that was the other name
for home.

—Kathleen Norris
***

***
Home is a place not only of
strong affections, but of entire
unreserve; it is life’s undress
rehearsal, its backroom, its
dressing room.

—Harriet Beecher Stowe
***

***
Home is the place where, when
you have to go there, they have
to take you in.

—Robert Frost
***




